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WATCHES

Not bargain watches that have
iaid in some coia for
years, but reliable . watches
direct the factory at
lowest prices for
to be told. Call and see for

Every one

J. It PEARE.
La

Jeweler Optician
U. S. Office

i ( v ( i H t i i i f i specialty

Domestic or Polish
'

WE LAUNDER YOl'R SHIRTS. CULARS
AMD CUFFS EITHER FINISH YOU

DESIRE.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

A. B.C. j

j STEAM LAUNDRY:
PHONE MAIN

LaGrvnie, Oiegcn.

HOT DRINKS
OYSTER COCKTAILS AND

TAMALES

Tor Ladies and Gentlemen only

SG HEARER'S

STANDARD COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
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La Grande, Oregon

Complete Business Shorthand Course
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M. M. Slattery, Principal.
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RESOLUTION

HllllSlfRIAL

ASSOCIATION

Week of Prayer to lie unserv

ed, will Discourse Custom

jf Opening (ascets it
(liurclies . -- :

In the City Pastors Union Monday
afternoon it was decided to observe the
we-- of prayer beginning Dec. 51. in
union services. The meeting of the 31st
will be held in the Methodist Episcopal
church. On the -2 of Jar.uary in the
Central church, and 3-- 4 in the Presby- -
Utllrll few fwh.

In the same session of the Union a res-
olution was past reading as follows:

Resolved that the Pastor's Union of
La Grande request the general public to
discontinue the custom of opening caskets
in church funerals: Also that as far ?s
possible, we discourage Sunday funerals.

RATHBONES ATTENTION

Dear Sisters:
At our next regular meeting of "Pyth

ian Sisters" Sisters, of
Rowena Temple No. 9. Wednesday. Dec.
5, 1906. Nominations of officers for the
ensuing yeir will be in order. Sisters,
this is an important session, You all are
duty bound to be present to aid In fitting
these vacant offices with zealous workers.'
Session will be followed with refresh
ments by Section No. 4. .

Trusting you will observe the call and
be present-t- the first meeting of our
Temple under the new nsme of "Pythian
Sisters" and eat and drink to its health
thereuf. We are

Villib Frawlsy. M. E. C.
Eurnice Proctor, M. of R. & C.

THE ECONOMY Of OSTEOPATHY

Comparing Cost Of Treatment With The
Sums Constantly Paid For Drug

Medication

Do Not Make the Mistake of Thinking
that Osteopathic Treatment is Expensive
It is the exact opposite of this. True,
the charges made by a good Osteopath
per treatment seem a little bit high to
people who have been accustomed to a
smaller charge for each call made at the
office of a medical doctor. But it is sel-do- m

indeed that a patient has to make as
many calls upon an Osteopath Few of
us there are who have not observed that.
when once a man or woman begins visit
ing a doctor's office and taking medicine,
such visits are likely to be continued in-

definitely. There is often apparent im
provement for a time, but soon the patient
finds it necessary to go and see the doctor
again, when another series of visits
begins.

With Osteopathy th case is entirely
different. The Osteopath gets right at
the root of the evil he finds the mech-

anical obstruction whicn is causing ill

health and his treatment is aimed entire-
ly to remove this obstruction and permit
the forces of Nature to do the best work
they are capable of. The result of this
plan is to bring about a cure that is
permanent, with no possibility of compli-

cations later from the effects of noxious
drugs. And in the long run the treat
ment is by far the cheapest obtainable,
even in the mpst ordinary illnesses

The Right Way.
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At Your Door for 65c. per Month
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At Your Door FREE OF CHARGE

A CLUBBING OFFER PLAN

r
Arrangment been made with Publishers of Pacific

Monthly so that we can make a present of

BtrAUTlFUL MAGAZINE FREE
'

rt m a mi

DAILY

nave the The

you the

in

To all those paying up their arrears and one month in advance
we will make a present of the best magazine published

in the west, for one year ABSOLUTL LY EREE

CHRISTMAS NUMBERS now ready for distribu-

tion. SUBSCRIBE NOW.


